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Motorcycle Fairings, Honda CBR Yamaha R1 Kawasaki ZX6R Suzuki GSXR 600 Fairing

Motorcycle Fairings, Honda CBR Yamaha R1 Kawasaki ZX6R Suzuki GSXR 600 Fairing

June 14, 2009 - PRLog -- This sale price has include EMS S/H. 
Description:
Brand New Aftermarket Fairings Set
Fit for : CBRMotorcycle Fairings, Honda CBR Yamaha R1 Kawasaki ZX6R Suzuki GSXR 600 Fairing 
600 RR F4i
Year : 2001-2003
Pieces : 8 pieces
Color : What you see is what you get
Condition : Brand new , All/ most of the holes are Pre Drilled, Aftermarket parts, for modify use.
Material : High quality ABS plastic
Installation : Please installation by professional or bodywork experience

Payment methods accepted:
1.Paypal 
2.Direct Bank wire transfer (T/T) 
3.Western Union

Shipping Method 
1.This item will shipping by China EMS express 
Express delivery is only to 
Europe:Belgium, United Kingdom, Denmark, Finland, Greece,Ireland, Luxembourg, Malta, Norway,
Switzerland, Portugal, Germany, Sweden,France,Spain, Austria, 
North America:Canada ,United states 
Oceania:Australia,New Zealand, 
Asia:Japan,Korea,Singapore 
2.We do not ship to Africa ,Reunion,Guam,Porto rico,Virgin Islands ,Indonesia,Italy,Netherlands 
3.Other countries will be subject to change with our email confirmation.

Shipping Terms
1.I will Mark as Gift or Sample and low value.You may also be liable for customs fees, once the package
reaches your country. You are responsible for these charges - we have no way of controlling or predicting
them. Since these policies vary widely from country to country, you are advised to contact your local postal
office for more information 
2.Please note your Telephone when your payment.Telephone are must for international express shipping. 
3.This item no combine shipping discount 
4.Buyers' Information: We strive our best to provide you the most reliable, affordable way of shipping
service. But sometimes international delivery is highly depended on the courier company and local
customs/duties. If you do not receive your item on time, please contact us immediately for further
assistance. Thank you for your understanding. 
5.We are unable to take any responsibtily for any custom delay or tax. Reason is because transit time is
highly depended and provided by Postal Service (except weekends and holidays) 
http://www.motorcycle-fairing.net
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